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to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-gulating fuch Public Houfes or Shops. Alfo, the feveral A&s made in the fortieth, forty-firi,torty-fxth, and forty-eighth years of His Majefty's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing,adding to, and amending, the laid A&, 'hall be continued, and the fame are hereby continuedin force until theeighteenth day of March, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thou-fand eight hundred and fifteen, and no longer,

Il. And be-it further enaded, That it hail and may be lawful for the County Treafurer topay to the Clerk of the Peace out of the monies received under and hy virtue of the faid Aé1shereby continued, all fuch fums of moncy as the Clerk of the Peace (hall bc entitled to underand by virtue of an Act, pafed the prefent Seffions of the General Affembly, entitled, " AnA& to enable the Juflices of Halifax to pay the Clerk of the Peace for his fervices in traifac-ing Corwn bufnefs:" any thing in the £àid Aas hereby continued to the contrary notwith.fianding.
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Reycoiue.

CAP XV,
An ACT for proteaing Juffices of the Peace in the execution of ticirOffice, and for indemnfying Conflables and others aaingin obe-dience to their Warrants; and alfo for apprehending perfons inin any County or Place, upon Warrants, granted by Juflices of thePeace in any other County or Place.

B E it enacted,by the Lieutenant.-Governor, Council and Affimbly, That if any aion hall here.after be brought againft any;Juaice of the Peace, for any thing by him done by vittueof bis Office, fuch aaion ihall be laid in the County or Diftri& where the fat complaind uf
was committed ; and the,Julice or Juflices may plead the general iffue to fuch aion, andgive the fpecial matrer in evidence.

[I. And be it further enacied, That no writ (ball be fued out, nor any fummonsor prcefàat the fuit of a fubjea (hall be ferved on any Juftice of the Peace for any thing donc by h m
in the execution of bis oflice, until notice of fuch intended wrir, fummons, or procefs, <halhave been delivered to him or left at bis ufual place of abode, at leaft one calendar month 'b.fore the fuing out or ferving the lame, In which notice fhall be plainly expreffed the taufe ofaaiun, which fuch party bas, or claims to have againa fuch Judice, and the party or his attor.ney <hall aflix bis name and place of abode to the faid notice.

I. And be it further enacted, That it <hall and may be lawful for fuch JuRice, at any timewithin one calendar month after fucti notice, given as aforefaid, to tender amends to tn party
complaining or his attorney, and in afe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch tender in bar
to any aelion, t, be brought againft him grounded on any fuch writ, fummons or procers,
together with the plea of not guilty, and any other plea, -with leave of Ihe Court ' and If
upon iffue joined the jury <hall find the amends to tendered to have b&n fuflicient, thon theyîhall give a verdia1 for the defendant ; and in fuch cafe, or if the piaintiff lhall b con ohfif,
or <hall di(continue his a&ion, or in cafe judgment <hall be given for the defindant or defen.dants, onR demurrer, fuch Juftice lhall be entitled to the like cons as if he had plded the g.
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Ir r ifTe only; and no endswere tendered,or tlat the fame vee rfot (Ufficient, and altb againft the defendant or defcndants, on fuch other
thin orper, whih tle plite a vcri for the plaintif, and fuch damages as they fhalltlàiný pro per, %vliich the pilint'iff.fliali rccover tvitll cofis of fuit.

eoI 1. And be itfurther enafed, T hat no iuch plaintifî fhall rcover any verdic' aganf LchJui in any cafe when the aclion <hallbe grounded on an a of the ded a fc
of the Peace, unlefs it appear on the trial that toe aion is laid f the County or Diftri c where
the faa complained of was committed, and unIers alo it nis proved on the trial of fuch aion,that fuch notice was given as aforefaid, but in default thereof, fuch Juflice fhall recover a ver-dicà and coals as aforefaid.'

V. a4d b it frber enaced, That if any tuch Juffice <hail negle& to make tender of amendijJucting o Qfil. or [hall have tendered infufficient amends before the aaion brought, it (hall bc lawful for him,der aiends. by leave of the Court at any time before Iffue joined, topay i to Court an>' bem of monr hemay fece fit, and thercupon, fuch proceeding, order and judgmenr, fhall be ad, miade and gi.ven, by the Court, as in other aftions, when the defendant is allowed ta pay money into
Court.

VL And be it furuther enaéled, That no evidence -hall be permittei ta be given by tht PlaintufTi r on the trial of any fuch action as afor1eaid, or any caufe of action, except fu as s contained
pIiuîtîIW in tie notice hereby dirccted to be giyen.
Proven, orç thVIL, And beit firtihcr c'nacud, 'hat no action <hall be brought agana any confabla constaWiv, or other officer, or againft any perfon or perfons acting by his order, and in bis aid, for anyactgr persot thing donc bun hrm i obedicnce to anly warrant under the hand and feal of any Juflice of theNante Peace Until dernand has been madec and leftat tL ufual place of his abode, b th e othJusti . parties intending to bring fuci action, or by hib, her, or their attorney, in wring, figned bythe party demanding the lane, of the perufal and copy of fuch warrant and the fame las been

refufed for Qix days after fuch demand, and if after fuch demand and campliance therwith, bthewing the faid warrant to, and permitting a copy thercof to be taken b, tace Part demanding the fame, any action fhall be brouglht againft fuch conflable or other officer, or againft and-fuch perfon acting in his aid, for any fuch caufe as afo-efaid, without making the jafice orJuflices who figned or fealed the faid warrant, defendant or defeidants, that en producing orproving fuch warrant, at the trial of fuch action, the jury ihallgive their verdict for the derfendant or defendante notwithQanding any defect of jurifdiction i fuch Juftice or Jufices:
ProFlon of and if fuch action be brought jointly againft fuch jufàice or Juafices, and the conflable or other

rJutw~o oficer, or perfons acting in his or their aid as aforefaid, then on proof of Iuch warrant, thejury Ihall find for fuch conflable, or other oflicer, and perfons fo acting'as aforaid, notwithtlanding fuch defect of jurifdiction, and if the verdict <hall begiven agaiofl the Jaice orJuflices, the plaintif or plaintiffs ihall recover cofis of fuit againf him or thern, ta be ared
by the Court, fo as to include the coQs whilch the plaintiff or plaintifs are liable t pay to theother defendant or defendants for whom fuch verdict fhall be found as aforefaid.

ExVu11on o a I nd be f:further endaed, That in cafe any perfon againft whom a warrant <hall be î(-Warrant out of fued by any Juflice or Juftices of the Peace,of ary County, Diftrict or Place, out f the jurif-the iindiate diction of the jufice or juftices granting fuch warrant as aforefaid, it fhall and ma> be law.the Justice Who ful for any Juifice or JuRices of the Peace of the County, Diftrict or Place, whcre fuch per-issues it, ty in. fon thal efcape, go into, be, or refide, and fuch Juffice or Juifices iso nid are bereby rquird,omiet. upon proof bemig made upon oath, of the hand writing of the Jiftice or Juices, grantin
fuch warrant to indorfe his or their name or names on fuch warrant, which chall be a fufinle

ent
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nt author t the per r r perfon bringig fd c ch warrant, otorto ai odher pcrfons to wom

fu() 5arn Ors onùa1y'drectec,, ta xecute fuch warrant in fich othler CLýuîiy,ý Di'tbict,or 'Place, outt 4f thle jurifdiction of the Jufice or Jualices granting fuch warrant as aforcMd,ý1*nd to apprehend and carry fuch offender or offenders before the Juaice wo indorfd te
warrant or foine other Juaice or Jufices of fuch other County, Dfrinct, or place, whre fuchwarrant was idorfed; and in cafe theeffcnce fhall be bailable in'Law, and the offender fhallbe, ready and willing to give bail for ,his appearan ce at the next fittitg of the SupremieCourt, or next General Quarter Selions of the Peac, to e held ina gand for the County or
Diftriay within, which the offence was committ ed, fuch lafi înentioned Juflice or Juflices fhalland may ta e bail of fuch'offender or offenders, for his or their appearance at fuch next lttingJ! the Sruprere Court, or General Quarter Sefions of the Peace in the fame manner as if theJuflice or juflice of th Peacc of the County, DiRria, or place, where the offence was com-iittd mighthavedonei , and'the Judice or Juflices who lhall take bail, as aforefaid, ihalldelidver tha recognizance toether wi t th examination or confedjon of fuch offender ororehnder, and ail other proceeding relative thereto, tisthc canilable, or other perfon fo ap.prehending fuch offender as afarefaid, Who is hereby required to receive and deliver overfuch recogniz.nce, examination, and other proccedings to theclerk of the Supreme Court,or Clerk of the Peace of the County or Diftri& where fuch offender or ofFendpr, is, or artrequired to appear by virtue of fuch recognizance: and fuch recognizance, raminas, r and

confefion, (hall be as good and effeaual in Law to al intents and purpofe, and of th fame
force and vlici ity as if hey bad been taken or acknowlcdged befare a Jufticc or Jufices f thePaace of the County or ndifLri& whe the offence vas conmitted, and the fame proceedingsilina t b i or hreon ad if fuch Conftable, or other perfon to whom fuch Recognicnce, t
Eý amination or Proceedingç, (hall be delivered es aforofaid, (hflall neglea or refufe ýto detiverover the faine to the Clerk of the Supreme Court, or Clark of the Pgese of the County orDiftria where iuch ofWender or offenders is or are required ta appear by virtue of fuch Re-cognizaice, fuch Conflable, or other Perfon, ihal urcit dto fu y of Ien Pounds, to be Re.covered againft him by Bill, Plaint or Information, in the Supreme Court, and in cafe th-offence for which fuch offender or offenders (hall be fu apprehcnded and taken, bc not bailablein Law, or fuch offender or offenders [hall not give bail for and or thoir appearance as afore.
faid, to the fatisfacion of the JuAiice or JuQices before whom he or they thall be brough as
aforefaid, then and i that cafe the Constable, or other Oflicer or Perfon, fo apprehending fachoffendar or offenders, (hall ýcarry and convey fuch offender or offenders before one of lMs Ma--jesty's Juliccs of the Peace of the proper County, Di'dri& or place, where fch oefenoe was
commited, there to be dealt with according to Law.

IX. And be it further enafted, That no aeion of Trefpaft, falfe Imprîfonment, Inforation Aor Indiament, or other A&ion, (hall be brought, fued, or profecuted ry any pen or er- infons whatfiever, againâ the Juftice or Juftikes who tJlI elidorfe fach Warraut for or by areafon of hif, or their indorâng fuch Warrnt. Pr»aidd alvays, that the Juice or Juîletswho uriginally grazated fach Warrant, (hall remain liable to any Aekien or Suit, in like niser, as if the precodivg claufe had not b«en enaéed.m
X And & il furîher ea4ed, That no Adlion f ail hereafter be brght agie %ny Jti(Ue Aof the Peace for any thing done in the execution of his ofie, or apin t ay Caftabl ¢e r Mother o$icer, or Perfon a ang as aforefaid, unIf 5 uch Adion hal be comenced withja ix bCalendar Months, after the ai complained of, ihal have ben committed,
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